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home guard whom we captured
looked on us as devils, and
seemed disappointed in not find-

ing horns, hoofs and tails when
they gazed at us.

Private houses and stores were
lelt just as they wore when we
rode up to them. Tho stores
wore well stocked with all kind

Ul RNKl) TO DEATH.

Tbree.Vear-Ol- d Child or Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Wilhelm l lujg With Matches.
A little three-year-ol- child of

Mr. Jesse Wilhelm, of Provi-
dence township, this county,
was burned to death yesterday
evening. While Mrs. Wilhelm
had stepped from the houso the
child picked up some matches
and igniting a match, set it

MLKTIXl OF THE VETERANS

Old Odlce r Reelected Men. Carr Re

Iterates the Record-Intere- Ht lu Ve-

terans lirowiutr.
The State Association of Con-

federate Veterans held an enthu-
siastic session last evenin? in
the hall of Representatives. The
speech of Geu. J 8 Carr, the
president, was one of theclearest
enunciation of the lofty part that
North Carolina's troops played
iu the struggle yet delivered.
He pointed out that with a voting
population of only 115,000 this

FIRE ON THE RALEKiH MIIVAT.

A Negro lioj Durue! to Death and the
Alligator Boy'a Manager Robbed of
1350 FodI I'laj Suspected.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 25. This
morning at 4 o'clock John Russ,
17 years of age, a negro boy
sleeping in a restaurant booth
on the midway at the State Fair,
was burned to death. His legs
and arms were completely burn-

ed off. He went to sleep in the
booth and the door had been

Yule Con fern Hie I.L. I). Degree ou lllui
. The 1'iesident's.Bricf Reply.

Ou tre 23rd Yale closed her
bicentennial celebration and
conferod honorary degrees on a
number of distinguished person
ages including Secretary Hay,
Joseph II Choate, Chief Ju
tice Fuller, Archibishop Ireland,
Mark Twain, Seth Low, and
Rear Admiral Sampson and with
special address to President
Roosoyelt. The latter says the
Associated Press dispatch re
sponded in these words :

"President Hawley : I have
never jot worked at a task
worth doing that I did not find
myself working shoulder to
shoulder with some son of Yale.
I have never yet been in a strug-
gle for righ eousness and de-
cency that there were not men
of Yale to aid me and give me
strength and courage. As we
w.ilked hither I his morning, we
passed by a gateway which "was
raised to the memory of a young
Yale lad who was hurt to death
beside mo as a great many others
like us marched against the gun-
fire from ihe heights, and with
those memories quick in my
mind I thank you from my heart
for the honor you have done me,
and I thank you double for that
you planned to do me that honor
while I was yet a private citi
zen."

At 5 o'clock Yale's president
Prof. Hawley and wife were as-
sisted by President and Mrs.
Roosovelt at a reception at which
handshaking was eliminated.

House Breaker Leose.

George filler a resourceful
robber and a bad character, is a
fugitive from justice and a dozen
uien in Morgan township are
hunting for him.

Last Sunday afleinoon Miller
went to the home of Mr. Thomas
H Parker while all the family
was away The doors and win-
dows were securely fastened and
he struck upon a novel plan to
effect an entrance. He. crawled
under the house and with a large
rock tore up enough of the floor
to enter. He was ransacking
the house when some of Mr.
Parker's people returned and
discovered him. He fled and,
although a vigilant search has
been made for him, he has not
yet been apprehended. Salis-
bury Sun.

Would Like ilim fur Enemies Made.

Pokin, Oct. reis strong
opposition among conservative
Chinese officials to Wu Ting-fang- ,

Chinese minister at Wash-
ington, retaiuing a foreign mis
sior. These who take this view
consider that his popularity
abr alis 11 proof that he is not
sufficiently loyal to tiie interests
of (J ; b It is probable that
he will be recalled and given a
position on the new board of
foreign affairs, whore his c

und legal attainments
may be utilized under the eye of
the government.

Kins ton Hunk Cloned.

The Dimo Sayings Bank at
Kinston suspended on the 22nd.
The institution was run by ne-
groes and ils depositors of course
were negroes. ' A panic seems
to havo taken hold of them and
a run was made on the bank,
which probably no bank can
stand will. out aid, and it is sus
pendt d witn liabilities of $0,000
while the assets are $15,000, The
suspension will probably be only
temporary.

"Tlio man who never smiles Is
the centre of gravity."

Wa ir.D -- Si Vf ml persons cf otian o
tor mi tfod ri i ulation in eaeh state
(one in 'hi fMin'y teqr.ired, t. np

Hiid hdveitiw old eHtnM
Weill li v Im inrHK hotit-- of solid finan-
cial tnriii g. Halira'y $18 00 weekly
with umi's ad liiic'tiul, ull payable In
cahh i anli VVcdLonlay direct head
oIlieiH. II m ee mid furnished,
w'. en iieetmtiry. Kefireices Enclose
fcolf-ii'1- umi siamned ei,y I pe. Man
der, Did Caxton Buildinr.Chioafro,

NOTICE, LAND SALE.

Tbe undersigned commissioner, hav-
ing Iwi duly appointed, in a special
priieei iV.mh entitled J F Host and wife
and oi li rs uxpa-ta- finding in tbe Sn-li- i

ir I'onit of Culm'ins County, wdl
nell at. 1'iiUic atictinu at the court bouse
doo' in Concord, N. 0 , n Monday. Uir
4tb d i.v o' Vovculio-- , 1!K)1, ibo hi e
beiii'.'ib" first Mcndiw in sa'd
the f llo-- tig tmo s of land wituate in
Hub f . Comity

1st tru it mlj ii .iinr tbe litiult oi EL
F;s!iar and o'.bjr. : Uullllliul at a
a'nke, J B Furr's and rang 8. 28
W. orofsiiiif rprinir branob 71 po. to a
I ton ; 'lien S. (ID W. 2iJJ po. to a Btone;
t lion H. Ml W B8 po. to-- a pine knot on
Jo. Wineeoffs line; then with his line
b. K. 100 po. to a atouo, K L Fisher's
Copier; tlieu wi ll lii line N. It) K. 122

I, to ft stone; then N. tS W. 8" po
to the bo 'inning, containing 41 aorcs,
tnoTfl or lovs

2nd. tia 't ndj lining the bind; of Noah
Pbick elder and others. Beginning a

saisnfrix, Holiprt Hlnek welder's eorn-er- l

and rnn-- i S. 8) E. H4 po. to a W. O ;

then H It) W 4 i po. to a sap ; th n H
1 W. 2 po. to m sUkc: then N. 12
W. SH !. to a stone; then N 22 W. Oil

po. to the beijijniiiij, contninini? about
26 acies. uni lmd are Bold for parti-
tion.

'iimis of su'e one-hal- f cash with 8 tier
cent, interest per uiitmru on balance
from Ri la till paid, liu'nnee due in sit
Win t ip. Title r tainrd lilt balance In

By a Participant Known as "Prodigal "
I, one of Morgan's men, write

not officially, but from memory
of the great raid made by Gen.
John H Morgan through Ken- -

lucky, Indiana and Ohio in the
very heart of the enemy's
country.

About the first of July 18C2 or
803 (I am not positive) we left

Monticella, Ky., with four or
five thousand men, and four
howitzers (small cannon). This
was the largest force Morgan
ever had.

On the 4th of July we came to
a stockade on Green River with
a --'orce of about 200 "yank's" in-

side, whose duty it was to guard
the railroad bridge and keep the
"reos" iron burning it. Colo
nel W C P Breckenridge (to whose
regiment I belonged) sent a flag
of truce to the stockade with a
demand for its surrender. From
some cause all the Commissioned
officers were absent, and an
Orderly sergeant was in com
mand who replied, "Tell vour
officer this is the 4th of July and
we want to burn a little powder
anyhow, and if he wants the
stockade come and take it."

Major Harry Brent, of Paris,
Ky., seized a flag and said, "Boys
that yankee is right, this is the
glorious 4th, come on". He with
several companies following him
started. The "yank's" saw and
waited until they got in a very
short distance of the stockade
when they poured a deadly fire
cf musket balls full in the faces
of those brave Kentuckians.
Major Brent, wilh about sixty
others, were instantly killed, be
fore they could obey the com
mand of the bugle sound which
recalled them.

We learned later that the Ser
geant who commanded the stock-
ade was promoted to a lieuten-
ancy for his bravery. The
country was full of small squads
of "yank's" who fired on us as
we rode along. Sometimes the
whole command would stop and
tight. Generally though a shell
or two from our howitzers and a
charge of a few companies would
scatter them. Our first halt of
mportame was at Brandonburg,

Ky., I think, about tho 6th or
th of July, though we were al- -

vi ays going.
Brandonburg was a small town

on the Ohio River where we in-

tended, and did cross, after cap-
turing two small steam boats that
were sent to intercept us The
boats were ordinary passenger
and freight boats. The "yank's"
concealed themselves behind cot-
ton bales that were placed on tho
decks for that purpose. Each
boat had one or more small can
nons besides, of course muskets.

General Morgan allowed these
boats (four probably) to pass us,
then he sent a part of command
below and above them when we
opened fire with the howitzers,
which the "yanks' returned.
While the artillery fight was go
ing on, which lasted an hour or
two, the balance of the comniaud
wno were not on picket or scout-
ing, lay down on the ground
with our horses bridles in our
hands and went to sleep. (Will
any of your readers believe this
Mr. Editor?) Just here I will
say that after we left Monticella,
b.y.,we never stopped to go into
camp but one night until after
we crossed the Ohio River near
Blannerhassett Island into Vir-
ginia from Ohio. We traveled
always, night and day. This
one exception was alComesville,
Indiana, when we captured tne
town and burned an immense lot
of wagons.

"Wake up Prodigal."
"Sergeant I am so sleepy. If

you will let me sleep an hour
longer I will stay on picket for

a week." "No picket now; we

have captured the 'yank's' with

tho boats they sent to capture us,

and we are going to cross the
Ohio River into Indiana." We

did, too. After getting across we

paroled the prisoners and burn-

ed the boats, cotton and all.
One company each day acted

us advance guards and scouts,

A similar arrangement was made

iu the rear. The day we crossed
into Indiana I was wilh the com-

pany in front.
After we had left tho River

milo or so behind wo met a com-

pany of home guards armed with

shot guns. One fellow rode

ahead of the rest and asked if

"we had seen or heard anything
of Morgan?" Our reply was a

yell and a volley from our pis
tols. How scared they were,

and what fun it was to see them

run. They were so "green" we

got a lot of them with their fat

grass fed horses which we rode
down in .an hour or two and ex

changed for others, leaving our
tirod ones instead. Many small

towns through which we passed

were entirely , deserted. The

To Attend tho Good Road Contention.

The Governor is doing every
thing hi his power to make the
Good Roads convention at Win

ston, to be held on November

1st and 2nd, next,, one of the
notablo public gatherings in

North Carolina's history.
He was asked to be present

and to participate in this meeting
several hundred delegates from

different portious of tho State
including the following: The
members of Congress from

North Carolina, the "State offic

ers, members of the State Legis
lature, members of the State
Board of Agriculture, members

of the State Board of Internal
Improvements, tho presidents
of the State University, Agri
cultural and Mechanical College

and tho State "Normal and Iu
dustrial College, the members

of the Board of County Cotnmis

sioners, the sheriff, the clerk of

the court, and the Superinten
dent of Roads of each coifnty
and several persons who have
recently shown especial interest
in tho Good Roads movement

To each of the above named a

copy of tho following letter was

sent yesterday :

The improvement of the public

high ways is probably coming to

be recognized as one of tho groat
industrial problems now before
tho people, and it is wise that
our representative citizens from

different sections of the State
should meet at intervals and dis
cuss the ways and moans through
which this improvement may bo

brought about. Through co

operation of tlif- Southern Rail

way, the National utticors oi
Road and Inquiry at Washington
the National Good Roads Asso-

ciation, and State Highway Com

mission, such a meeting has
been arranged for at Winston-Sale-

on November 1st aud 2nd

next, and as one of the official

representatives of the people I

ask that you attend and partici
pate in tho discussions of this
meeting. If circumstances pre-

vent doing this please appoint a

substitute who will attend. I

wou'd like to see every county
in the State well represented. I

am sure that every such dole-gat- e

will go there with an am

bition to help along this great
movement, and I trust that great
good may result from our con-

ference. News and Observer.

A Shrewd Trick.

George Ellsworth, one of the
Morvan safe crackers, who was

convicted at the recent term of

Anson criminal court and sen-

tenced to 15 years in the peni-

tentiary, but whose case was ap-

pealed, received a lot of books
by express this morning. Sheriff
Gaddy examined the books and
discovered 12 burglar's saws
bound iu tho back of one of them.
The saws wore concealed so cun
ningly "that it was only by the
sharpest scrutiny that, they wore
found. rl hese saws will cut the
hardest, steei, and if Ellsworth
and Travor had gotten hold of
them they would soon have boon
free men. VVadesboro Messen
ger and Intelligencer.

A Mounter Dedl Flsli.

PestrojiuR ils victim ih a' type of
Constlhitiou. The power of this murder--

iia niiihid.v is felt on organs and nerve,
iwUbhlJ twin Time's Co health

till it's ovprcoiuoi . 1'ut Ir. Kiinra New
Ijifu Til's me n mfe and ccrtviu cure.
Host iu Ibo world fir Stomuch, Liver,
Ki;'ne.y, uud Iiowuls. Only $'t cetitu lit

Fet?.er's lru Storo.
aw- -

('ziiluu-- i to 1.1 ve Till Tiifsilnj.

Tho time set for the electrocu-

tion of Leon Czolgosz is9 o'clock

Tuesday morning tho 29th.
Twenty-si- x nontransferable tick
ets havo been issued and no
more can witness his taking off.

A priest called again at his re-

quest Friday. He seems to be
softening.

C M Phelps, Forestdale; Vt.,
says his child was completely
cured of a bad case of eczema by
the use of DoWitl's Witcli Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counter
feits. It instantly-relievo- s piios.-Gibson Drug Storo.

Mueteen I'euple IVii.h uuil ..".HI,IMM

Worth cf Property l Lost.

Philadelphia suffered a very
calamitous fire on the 25th.
Nineteen people were burned to
death and S.ViO.O'iO worth of

property was consumed.
It was the eight story building

occupied by Hunt Wilkinson &

Co., uphoklsters an 1 furniture
dealers and a three story build-

ing occupied by other merchants.
The fatalities were chiefly among
workers in tho upper stories.
The origin of the fire is in ques-

tion.

( old Steel or Dentil.

Thero is but one small eh u.cc to save
vour life and tlmt is through an opera- -

tion was the awful prospect set before
Mrs. IB ITnnt of Lime Eiil;e, Wis. by
her doctor after vuiuly tiyinj; to cure
u- - ,.f r;..ir..t ... - ,.t .... i. i.nnl.l.tiui Ul biii):uiiuj utir.tj Ul bluujui;,! 11 unuiu
ind vellow jaunilice. IIo didn't count
on the marvjlotiB power of Kluctrio Hit-

ters to cure 8toun.cn ami L vir trunlile
ImL shi) heard of it, took sevt-ru- bottles
was wholly cured, avoidtd surgeon's
knife, now weigs more and feels better
than ever. It's positively guaranteed to
euro btcmach, Liver and Kidney
troubles aud never diwii point Price
Wc at Fetzers drns? store.

Hurl in a runaway.

Master Robert the son

of Mr. and Mrs. P B Fetzer, had
a very close call this morning.
While driving down West Depot
street his horse became frighten
ed and was soon beyond control 1.

The buggy struck a pile of rocks
in front of Dr. Burieysor.'s house
throwing him out on his back
and head. A severe gash was
cut in his head and his back was
bruised considerably, but other
wise ho was not injured.

Daily of 25.

When you cannot sleep for
coughing, it is hardly necessary
that any ouo should tell you that
you need a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Rormtdy to allay
tho irritation of tho throat, and
make sleep possible. It is good.
Try it. For sale by M Ij Marsh.

Seven peopio were very seri-

ously hurt two probably fatally
at Exline, Iowa, on tho 24th by
a wreck. The traiu loft tho
track and plunged down a 40

foot embankment you so few fa:
talities aro chronicled.

Do you suffer from pilos? If
so do not turn to sursrery for re-
lief. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
will act more quickly, surely and
safely, saving you tho expense
and danger of an operation.
Gibson Drug Store.

Tho school building and Ma

sonic Hall in Grcouvillo, N. C.

was burned on tho 25th. Tho
children got out without au acci-

dent and their books and desks
were saved. The buiiding be-
longed to tho Masons and was
worth JtfjiO with $400 insurauco.

W T Wesson, Ghclsonville,
Va., druggist, writes- - "Your
One Minute Cough Curo gives
perfect satisfaction. My custo
mers say it is ttie best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Gibson Drug
Store.

Mr. Avery Hartsell, who is
book-keepe- r at t lie oil mill, met
with a very painful accident at
that placo Friday evening, lie
was walking down a flight of
greasy steps loading lroni the
engine room when he slipped
and fell, spraining his wrist

"I had long suffered from in
digestion," writes (1 A LcDeis.
Cedar City, Mo. "Like others I
tried many preparations hut
never found anything that did
mo good until I took' Kodo! Dys
pepsia Cure. One bottlo curvd
mo. A lrii'iid who Innl sutiord
similarly I put on the us(. of Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure, lie is gain
ing fast and will soon he :ui,e to
work. Before he used Kodol
Cyspepsia Cure indigestion had
made him a vn-- i ' t n
Dru- -

On account. C.,ivi,.i,i
Colored State Fnir, I i i l '.
C, Oct. 2, l'.iol, T
Southern Railroad wdl h:tv
special rates. Tn-U.-i- to d,. soi.i
Oct. 27th to No',
with final limit. Nov. ."'h
Faro one iii-s- i . las.- - p u- -

$0.25 for on'' i.dui:-- - - un-

fair.

FOR OVER FIFTY . 'i: U s

Mrs. Window's S. ti: i :"- -( .

been for
hoi s of met! .' '

wk .e .t'. .' 'i
soothes the run.', - u

alloys I'll pa in. iioi .n i .i. . .... i

tlie tiost I'.r I i mi.. ...
relieve tlio pool littin mhO

ately. bold by ilrn.'.'i , . :

of the world. 'l'i.'.'j ..- , . i,. .

tie. ' Mile ami a "''
slows owMiug Hyvup, " uuJ wv
other kiud.

of goods. I regret to say that
many of these goods were want-

only destroyed. Some of tho
men would take things froui the
shelves and throw them into the
streets. Some one thing and
some another. If one wanted an
article he could find it in tho
street and many carried packs
before and behind their' saddles
filled with things they wished to
take back to Dixie, which hopes
were, Mr. Editor, like many of
yours and mine before and since
then, never realized. Riding
on forever, day and night, riding
and fighting, always moving,
always changing places, always
changing horses, it seemed. We
slept on our horses as we rode
along. Our hats falling off at
night and others picked up in
the morning.

About dark one night say the
12th or 13th of July the whole
command was halted in the road
and in a few, moments four-fifth- s

of the tired men, I venture to
say, were sound asleep on their
horses. Presently a company
was sent off, then another and

still another. Then our time
came when we were ordered
"forward trot", the charge. No

sleep then, every man wide
awake. In a few moments we

found ourselves driving in the
pickets on one of the roads lead-

ing into a city. When askel the
name of U we were told "Cincin
nati, Ohio."

(TO BE CONTINUED )

NOTES FROtf ItIM; II AM.

Concord Student on Honor Roll Lecture
Enjoyed Lariro Entertainment.

In notes from Bingham School
we are pleased to see Mr. Eugene
Cannon among the honor stu
dents for last month. He takes
this high stand in mathematics
and in shorthand, typewriting
and telegraphy.

The school w$s favored on the
12th with a lecture by Dr. Ui-ni-

P Linscott, Prof, of Latin at the
Universiiy. His subject was,
"Tho Private Life of the Ro
mans."

The Sophomore iboiball team
played a game today (the 25th)
with the University team. Sev
eral other games are to be ar
ranged for soon.

The writer says: The Y. M. C.
A. has greatly enjoyed a visit
from Mr. E G Wilson Assistant
State Secretary. Mr. Wilson's
visits are always enjoyed and do
much good. Ou the 6th inst.
the Association was led by stu-

dent Simpson, who took for his
subject, "Swearing". On the
13lh Mr. Gray led tho meeting,
taking for his subject, "Some
Stories About China.

"The enrollment is now larger
than at any time la t yoar and
students are continuing lo come
in. In addition to the old faculty
composed of Professors Gray,
Johnson, Clay, Mangum aud
Kittrell, two new teachers are at
work, Mr. Edwin Clark, Jr., as
instructor in Telegraphy and
Mr. W P LeGrand as instructor
iu Mathematics and Science."

.

Setting a Prisoner Free.

A man with rheumatism is a
prisoner. His fetters are none
tho less galling because they are
invisible. To him Perry Davis'
Painkiller comes as a liberator.
Rubbed well into the swollen.
stilTened joints it uot 'merely
drives awaf the 'pain, it makes
the muscles pliable so that the
prisoner becomes a free man.
There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'. 25 and dCcts;

Fme,,sou says "a man is re
lieved and gay when he has
done his best." The main thing

in this world is to know your
work well, apd to do jt well.

There Is so much slip shod, care-

less work it is a great relief tr
find a man who is honest, thor-

ough and careful in his work.

The world does not owe us a liv-

ing, we owe the world our best
Word aud Works

SUudibiis Secured
ir ); radiKiicftM' tuition relim '! Write
t once for CHlahtj-u- ainl ;

Business
lUaOZljy Colleges

Louisville. Ky. Mon'gomerr, Ala.

Huuston. To. Columbui. Qa.

llchmon,Va. Birmingham. Alt- - iackionvllli, Fla 1

clothes on fire. When Mrs. Wil
helm returned to the room she
was horrified to find her child
burned to a crisp. Its clothing
was entirely burned from its
body, only a small piece of cloth
ing remaining around its neck.
The funeral will be held this
aftornoon. A physician was

sent for but no medical aid could
avail. Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm

have many friends all over tho
county who will sympathize with
them in their deepest sorrow and
affliction. Salisbury Sun, 23rd.

Programme of Kallsburj'i Gala Week.

We learn from the Sun that
Mr. James D Heilig will be chief
marshail at the twins' uarmvr.i
next week in Salisbury and that
theprogram is as follows :

Tuesday Children's day. All
the schools of Salisbury will be
invited to part'eipate in the pa-

rade on this day.
Wednesday Floral parade.
Thursday City day and gen

eral parade. All civic and mili
tary organizations will be invited
to join in this parade. A feature
of ihis parade will be the floats
of the business men of Salisbury.

Friday Elks parade and con
fetti day.

Saturday County day.
Tho entertainments 60 far

booked for tho evening are:
Wednesday andThursday nights,
lays at tho opera house by local

talent. . Friday night the grand
Elk ball and reception will take
placo.

"Jumbo" the Prohibition Hero.

At the Presbyterian Synod
Friday in Charlotte a rather un- -

sual incident occurred. The
iev. Mr. E Mc Davis, a mission

ary in some of the upper counties
got into a contest with the liquor
men. Some one in revenge cut
oil his horse's tail. He had the

hotograph of the horse taken
with the following card attached

"Jumbo, tho Prohibition Hero
of Buncombe County, North Car-

olina, the Faithful Servant of

Mountain Preachers forl5years.
lie has suffered for Righteous-

ness' Sake."
His photos were sold to the

amount of $24.30 with which to
defray some church expenses on

the mission, The faithful mis
sionary wants to sell $500 worth
with which to build a church.

Wouittu's Foolhardy Act.

Mrs. Minnie Edson Taylor, a

school teacher of 50 summers,
has equipped herself for a dime
museum by going through the
Niagara rapids. She had a bar-

rel 4i feet high and 3 feet in
diameter, with an anvil fastened
to the bottom and the thing well
cushioned inside, iu which sho
had herself shut up and sent
along the sloshing way on the
24th. Wili all the cushioning
she got herself bruised and her
sculp cut open. She says she
prayed till she became uncon
scious, rue oarrei came inrougn
all right and was hooked out of

of an eddy below with a simple
pole hook.

She was wonderfully glad and
Jiankful for her escape and says
she'll never try it again, but
does not repent the fool-hard-

trip she did make. Probably the
new distinction will pan, out
more than pedagogy.

"For three days and nights I
suffered agony untold from an
attack of cholera morbus brought
on by eating cucumbers," says
M E Lowther, clerk of the dis-
trict court, Centerville. Iowa.
"I. thought I should surely die,
and tried a doaon different med
icines but all to no purpose. I
snnt for a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and three doses
relieved me entirely." This rem-
edy is for sale by M L Marsh.

State furnished 127,00.1 soldiers,
and the total number killed, cap-
tured and died iu camp was over
40,000. Capt. C B Denson, as
secretary, read bis annual re-
port. He stated that interest
in the welfare of ex Confeder-
ates was growing, that more
beneficial peusiou legislation had
boeu enacted, the soldiers home
was being improved and added
to. He emphasized the import-
ance of a new and complete ros-
ter. The following officers were
elected: President, Gen. J S
Carr; secretary, Capt. C B Den
son; t, W P Wood,
of Randolph. The President
appointed on the pension com
mittee, A IS Slroiiach, T L Him- -

ery, J 8 Allen, John A Ramsey
and W P Wood.

Mrs. F A Olds, of Raleigh,
was presont at the meeting, rep
resenting the Daughters of the
Confederacy, who have done so
much for the Soldiers' Homo
As a mark of appreciation bhe
was tondored the thanks of tho
association by a rising vote.
Raleigh Times of 24th.

TRAIN ROBIIERV FOILED.

ExpieKH McdHpiieer Would not Open and
CoineOiit-Hull- ed Dynamite I'nck at

Them.

A Eugene, Oregon, dispatch
of tho 23rd gives a thrilling ac
count of a robbery of the north
bound bouthern I'acihc train,
near Walker's station. Two
men as usual climbed over the
tender and covered the engineer
and fireman with pistols and
compelled them to stop and un
couple the train and proceed
only wilh the express and mail
car to the place they indicated
Then thoy tried in vam to get
messenger Charles to come out
but he had a double" barreled
shot ,guu and held them at bay.
They dynamited the car repeat-
edly doing it up sharply. One
joint fell in the car and was
picked up by Charles and hurled
back at thorn. There WGre fusi-lado- s

of shots but he hold down
the situation and the robbers
had to content themselves with
robbing the mail.

They made their escape and
no trace of them can be had.

FURNITURE MEN MEET.

Three North Carolina Muiiiifiirlurer

Elected to Important OITU'es.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 23.
The Southern Furniture Asso-
ciation was organized here to-

day with the following officers :

President, U b Temple, Chatta-
nooga; t, A E Tate,
High Point; secretary, Wilbur
Jones, High Point; treasurer, J
S White, Mebane.

The executive committee is
composed of manufacturers from
different Southern States. The
meeting was a representative
body of Southern manufacturers.
The next meeting will be held at
Charlotte on the third Wednes-
day in November.

Report of Hie (J rand Jurj.
The grand jurors in their re-

port taJudgo Hoke stated that
the county home is in good con-
dition and that the food supplies
for tho inmates is abundant and
properly served.

Twenty-tw- white people and
eleven negroes are being carud
for at the home and all express
themselves as well pleased with
those in charge and with tho
treatmont they receive at their
hands.

A committee of the jury visited
the conviot camp and found
everything in a satisfactory con-
dition, There was no complaint
from any of the convicts of ill
treatment or want of plenty 1o
eat at the camp, but thoro was
complaint that when Confined in
jail they did not got enough to
eat There are now niro whiles
and eighteen colored convicts
connected with the camp.

The jury visited the jail in a

body and found it in a satifac-toi-

condition, but recommended
that tho walls bo scraped and

washed.

,;A man can weigh his words
and find out tbay have no
weight." '

CHICHESTER'S LNCLlSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

C '.B U
. Alwnvii n llshl,'. n"k Pniinrlirt fbv

t If M'lltVi'KK-- Hi Ket and
Holit metallic boxen, wialetl with blue riblxin.

Tkr no olhrr. Kfn ditnfff-rmi- nllt-utl- n

ftnrt Imitation. Hie ol y.mr llrliiic'.ht,
ir rhiiiI Ic. in Nminps lur Fnrll-nlnra- , Teall.
naonlaU and "HeUrf for l.l." in trl'rr,
by rrliirn M nil. 10,000 Tuatiiuomals. tiulil by
all LlruKKlHta.

OKIOHBST8R CHEMICAL OO.

t00 Mndlaon Itqunre, LA., PA.

locked outside. He beat franti- -

jcal,y on tbe door. but the fierce
flames drove the midway people
back.

Two other booths were de-

stroyed by fire, and Dr. W White,
of the Alligator Boy show, was
robbed of $350. There is evi
dence of foul play,

TERMS REACHED.

( ol. Andrews and Mr. Sands Meet Town
Board When Ko 7 Is Behind No. 8.1

Will Slop.

Col. A B Andrews and super-
intendent Sands met the com-

missioners today at two o'clock
with reference to the ordinances
regarding trains. The utmost
good will and good humor pre
vailed.

After much discussion the
railroad proposed that if the or
dinance be rescinded it would
agree that in ca.ses where No. 7

is late No. 35 will stop at Con
cord. The proposition was ac
cepted

Daily of 26.

A Nicht of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tbe widow

of the brave General Burn ham of
Maohiaa, Me. when tbe doctors said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
8 H Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night. "All beetred for Dr.
King's .New Hiscovery, saying it tad
more than onee saved her life, and has
cured her of consumption. After three
small doses sbe ".slept easily all night
and its further nse completely enred
her, Tbis marvelous medicine is guar
anteed to enre all Throat, Cbest aud
Lung Diseases. Only SOo and St. 00.
Trial bottle free at Fetzers druir store,

fastor Called to St Andrews.
The executive committee of the

North Carolina Synod met
in Salisbury Friday and confirm
ed the call of the Rev. John Hall
of Boone, N. C, as pastor of St.
Andrews mission and the call
was forwarded.

It Happened lu a Drug Store.

"One day last winter a lady
came to my drug store and asked
for a brand of cough medicine
that I did not have in stock,"
says Mr. C R Grandin, the pop
ular druggist of Ontario, N. Y.
"She was disappointed and want
ed to know what cough prepara
tiou I could recommend. I said
to her that I could freely recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that Bhe could take a
bottle of the remedy and after
giving it a lair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to
bring back tho bottle and I would
refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady
came back., in company with a
iriena in need of a cough medi
cine and advised her to buy a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Romody. I consider that a very
grod recommendation for the
remedy."' It is for sale by M L
Marsh.

Burned at Stake Without a Murnicr.

Bill Morris, a negro, assaulted
Mrs. Jno. Ball at Balltown, La.
He beat her over tho head tilljhe
thought she was dead. She
survived however and crawled
to her " father-i- law's. The
alarm was raised and he was
caught and chained to a tree and
burned on the 24th. He admit-
ted that he deserved his fate
and did not fight for his life or
cry out at the flames.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature.
It. affords the stomach complete
and absolute rest by digesting
the food you eat. You don t
have to diet but cau eujoy all the
good food you want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure instantly
that distressed feeling

after eating, giving you now life
and vigor. Gibson Drug btore

"Any man who monkeys with
a mule is apt to come to a bad
end."

A Frightful Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald
Cnt or Brnice. Bueklen's Arnica Salve,

the best in tbe world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it, Cures Old Soresl
Feyer Sores, TJloars, Boils Coras, al

Skin Eruptions. Best File cure ou earth
Only 25o a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by P B Fetzex, Druggist.

paid in (all. Any bidder desinutf to
Iy a' 0 tth 0 in dc no.

. This Sept. 2lb, 1U01.

J h Cbwku,, Comnjissiouer. ......


